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SPECIAL NOTICES

A lvcrl( rniriilB for HICHP columns
Ttltl IIP Intern until 12i.O p. in. , for
4lic cvrnlitK ntul until H l . in. for the
niornltiKr mill Sunilny edition * .

.Ailrcrlliu'rn , ! > rrciucHlltiK n mint *

Iii-roil I'tivclc , can linnnnmrorn nil-

IrcMKPil
-

( ( n n miniliprcil loiter lit cure
of The lire. AtiMvi'm mi mlttroKioil
Trill lie ilullvcrcil on itruxcntntlmi nt-

ilic clicclc only.
Unto * , t l--i; it rvoril llr-il ln orllnii |

la n word ( lioroiif lor. Aollilnn tnKcn
for IOHK tlinti U.c for the lirnl liinrr-
ilon.

-

. ThoNC nilvcrtlnoiuenin muni lie
run oni'

II ISM' .

AX IDEA : WHO CAN THINK OF-

tme simple thing to pntcnt ? 1'roted yout-
IdenR , they may bring you wealth : write John
IVeililcrlmin & Co. . Ucpt , V. . Talent Attorneys.-
WftslilnRton

.
, 1 >. C. , for their J1.800 pittc otfei

und a list ot 200 Invention * wanted. nt3ST-

A1LOUH WANTED. CONTINT.XTAL , CI3TH-
In

-

it Company. _ II M1.8

(MOO SAI.AUY AND KXI'EN'BBS
paid pnlcftnon for clRftrtj experience unrfpces-

uiry
-

! ncrnmnent position. The W. Ii. Kline
Co. . St. Louis , Mo. 11-M738 T2_

10.00 I iTi "WRnK fUI.AHY ; ADVKIITIRINO :

experience unnecemmry : permanent position ;

cither rex. Jones , Kepler & Co. , Chlcniro , III.
11 M4M KG

. MAN TO itAXDi.n AGHNTS roit
telephone tnlilet nn l upeclaltles. 1'nys tf.OOO-

n. yenr. Enclose tnmp. Victory Mf . Co. ,

Cleveland , O. -1 !

WANTUD , "nilUOOlST SAI.HRMAN TO HAN-
dle

-

our trusfoa ; ROOI ! cotmnltslon. AiUlti-ss ,

ttlth rcfrrpiifenVttnore Tnif Co. , 317 Main
litrcet , Iluffalo , N. Y , 1J-M5JO 6 *

A iiiusT.cfZ83 SALts.MAN ron
our specialties In Omaha nml the niirronnilliiK
territory , llcfercncen required. AiMress J. 1 .
Anncn Cnndy Co. , Qrcen Day , Wls.-

1J
.

MJ28 2

.t.M'ISn FHMAM2 II13M' .

FOIl GOOD GIRLS CALL AT SCANDINAVIAN
Y. W. C. Association Home , 2'JIS Davenport

t. C M&i7 FS-

TO INTllODUCi : OUIl JfHW-
muirnzlne wo will Rive u limited number of
ladles a J20.00 Rold piece. If they will secure
fnr ut 10 of their frlcmU m Fiilmerlhera , In
Omaha , South Omulm or Council muffs , within
the next 10 days. Call upon or addic.ss nt once
A. N. Slildclcr. room 9 , Arlington 1)11 : . , Omaha.-

C
.

M-177

WANTED , aint, Fort iiot'Ht-
work nt 1817 N. 19lh. C 527 3-

WANTEtl. . A RELIABL1-3 WOMAN FOR RE-
sponplble

-
position ; must pecuro ilrni by cash

security for moiiejB and goods handled. Ad-

dresH
-

E 31. Bee. C M500 F2

FOR iinjiT iiousias.I-

IOUSUS

.

IN ALI , PAIITS OF THE CITY. THE
O. K. Davis Company , UOi Vnrntim. D C3-

6IIOUSUS ; lllSNhWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.
IC37-

MODHIIN

_
HOUSES ; C. A. bTAUIl 023 N V LIFK

DC3-
Sciioicn

_
nousns AND coTTAan.? AMj bvnn

the city , Jl to SSO. Fidelity. 1702 Farnam st. '

UC39-
1IOUHKS , WALLACE , DllOWN DLOCli7 1CTII

and Douglas. D CIO

HOUSES FLATS. aAHVIN 5lT5I, 151-

3HOUSES. FHOM J3 UP : I AIiaK LIST. Mo-
Cafue

-

Investment Co. . 1500 lodso street.____

_
D-611

Toil KENT , 812 N. 30TII ST. . T-IIOOM MODEHNII-
CUEC ; jo per month. Inquire on [iicmlscd.

DC14-

MOUSES

____
_

roil UENT. IJUMIS , 1'AXTON DLK.
DMJC4-

WODEnN
_

_
_
_

FLAT, LANOE BLOCK , COB S. 13TIL
D-J1223 F13_

__
HOUSES , COTTAGES AND .S1OHK3 IN ALT-

.paitB
.

of the city. Dicnnan , Love Co. , 43-
01'nxton bloclf. D 1133-

1BIXHOOM COTTAGE. MODERN. FURNISHED
or unfurnished , 3013 Leavcm >

orth.D .

m 4C3 F
E S1X-HOOM , MODEHN HOUSE ;

nne location ; only J15 per month. S3 ! South
21st street. D 11491

FOIl KOOMS.

rtJRNISHED ROOMS AT C14 SOUTH 1TTH
nve.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM ; STEAM HEAT ;
gas ; bath ; low rent. CIO South 10th street. lUt
D. E SHUT F2-

STEAMHEATI3D FURNISHED ROOM. 23U
Douglas street. E M303-Feb2

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2C23
St. Mary's. E M520 6-

FUIINISHED ItOOlIS , FOU HENT. COO

North 17th. E 11331

IIOOMS AM > IIOAIIU.

THE MERRIAM. 25TH AND DODGE
F 25S F21

LARGE PARLOR , ALSO SMALLER ROO MsT
board ; ratea reatiunable , The 1uf. ' , 202-
0Harney. . F 274-FS *

V13IIY UKSIHAIILE FRONT IlOfr WITH
alcove ; hot water , heat. 212 S. 2Mh st.

FJI3CO-

UTOPIASTEAM HEAT.-
St.

. 1721 DAVENPORT
. F-373 F4

ONE OR TWO FUIINISHHD IIOOMS. WELL
heated , Hrst elns ) board , reasonable rates. 2S0-

3Eticct. . F 3S4 F4-

KASTFRONTIIOOM ; MODERN.
F II 15S C-

'LAIIOE , MODEHN FRONT IlOOMs GOOD
board , 53. W ueek. C14 N. 19tli st. I' M4S3 D *

rou HKvrsToiirs AM* OFKICISS.-

FOU

.

11ENT , THE 4-STOIIY HniClC'DUILDINO-
nt 31G Knrnain ft. Thin litillJIng lias n Ilirproof
cement basomcnt , complete steatu heatln ? fix *

''turf ; water on all Hours ; gas , etc. Apply nt
the olllce of The Dee. 1 91-

0IXHl RENT. IJllICIC STOHEROOOM 22x 0. IN-
line location ; coail LuKlne vlll.iKu ; ( leimin-
i.cttlfincnt ; luibliicfH mn t Bultublc for Kcnerol-
mcrchandlec. . Addiess Uox 41 , Aviicn , Neb.-

I
.

SIS30 l'S

AflKNTK AVAXTBO.

WANTED . : IN NEIIHASKA TO BELL
the ono dollar imclict-licntlnff ttovo ; Koes ll'io
hot cnUes , S. L. Mulns , Crete , Noh. J 519 4 *

AN OLD LINTTlirE INHUISANCE COMI'ANV-
nntj two r.c'iillfimn nnd one lady aKcnt ; pay

liberal : rene but hustlers need apply. Ad-
ilresn

-
E 40. Dee , J M129 2 *

WAXTI5I > TO IIIJXT.

WANTED , TO HENT , HOUSE IN CLIFTON
Hill ; Rive number ; price must be cheap. Ad ¬

dress E 41 , lee. K M635 2

STORAGE.O-

M.

.

. VAN&STOHAatl. 1415 FA P.NAM TEL. 1559
MCI5-

1'ACIFIC

_
t

__
STOUAC1E AND WAltEHOtJSIJ CO.7

DOS-SID Jom-i. Qcneriil htorano nnd fortvardlni ;
MB4Q-

WAXTISI1 TO I HIV.

WANTED , TO PURCHASE. A H.MALL STOCK
of urocerles or hardware , for clear rnl estate
or cath. Address E 28 , ll c otllce.

NM3S3-

VANTHD , TO 11UY A NICE 4 TOI-

IOUFU In nortli purt of city : must be cheap ;
prefer lu dcul with owner, E 25 , lire-

.NM595
.

F5-

I 'OH SALII-

CHEAI EST IIAHDWOOD WOVEN COHN CHI1I.
being maJ . C. H. Lee , Ml Dounlas. Q618-

BLKIUHS. . S1NQL13 AND DOUULB. HULOW° I > runiii oud C__ j" ' _ rrlUKe Co. Q-- S03F4-

1310Y -
cc ; J39. Omaha DU-ycle Co. , 33 N , ICth st.

Q514-

l'HlSTCI

_
>ASa ICIJ J'Oll HALE ON I'l.ATFOIlM-

or dellveiivl to any place In lonn. liuiulio
Fred Andcii.on , 151 : I'uit and HCi Ht. . North
Omaha. Q-4J7 F-l

WILL SELL MY SMITH I'HEMIEIl TV PR.
writer , neatly ntw , cheap. AdJiefn E B9. lice.

1M53 : S

i. ivro ,

HUE. SMITH , lit ! DOUGLAS , ROOM 6 ; MAS-
end tteam baths. T M4S8 c *

M S , VAFOR BATHS , MAssAau7 MT-

IJMi H. , room J. T Mill F5

MRS PR , LVON HLECTRIC' MASHAOE BATH
l il r , itilful und curative 411 H. llth st. .
upntalra. T M 47) 1-C

I'KHSO.VAL.-

I2J.OOHU1TUHE

.

CUUKD-TILl , MARCH 15

for t5.00 ; no pain ; no detention from butlnrss ;
wo refer to hundreds of pntlentu cured. The
O. H. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life Illdf : . ,
Omnhft. U S-

4VIAVl FOR UTERINi : TROUBLE3 , 346-8 HER
bldg. Physician , confutation or health bonk

* . U 72-

0UATHS
_ __

, MASSAGE. MME. POST. 21014 S. i TIL-
U C.V)

CAiin & iia7u. SUCCESSORS TO"WM. .
Lyle Dickey Co. , have removed to 120 N. U' h.

U M9S3 Fit__ _____-____
MOMV TO , IJSTATK.

ANTHONY IX3AN A TRUST CO. , 515 N. Y. I* !
rju'ck money nt low rates for choice fnrm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska ,

W gj
CITY LOANS. C. A. 8TARR. SI23 V Y. MFK-

WIS4
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

r al estate , tlrennnn. Love Co. , Iaxton block.-
W

.
f,35

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVr.li"cirY-
prcptrty. . W. Farnnm Smith & Co.1129 Farnnm.-

W
.

C5-

8MONKY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F , r> Co. , 1C03 Fnrnam St. W C57

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property , Neb. farms. W. B. Mclkle 1st Null. Ilk-

VCCA

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMFROVED OMAHA
property. U , 8. Mortense & Trust Company ,

New Yoitt. Po ey i Thomas. Acents , No. Zflf

First National Hank Bide. WC5S-

ON OMAHA" PROPERTY.
"

LOWEST RATES ;
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co-

.W
.

C5S

i

HATES
word first Insertion cent

each Insertion adil
than cents Ilrst Insertion.

"

MOX13Y TO I.OA.N

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.
horses , wagons , etc. ; nt lonest rates In city ;

no removal of goodi ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay tha loan off at any time or In any
amount. O1IAII4. MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

ZOO .So. ICth St-
.XCM

.

_
MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNIt-

urc.
-

. pianos , etc. Dud Green room Baiker blk.-
X

.
C62

BUSINESS .

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J.
Gibson. Ell 1st Nat'l Bk. BJlldlng. Y 3C-

6TOR SALE. ABOUT 2.00) LDS. ,

700 Ibs. agate. 150 pair two-third cases. 4-
0douhio Iron stands for two-third cases. ThU
material was used on The Omaha Bee , and la-

In fairly good condition. Will bo told chenii-
Iri bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In pcreon or bv mall to The U.'e Pub-
llshlni

-

; Company , Omaha. Neb. Y 71-

3FIVENINTHS INTEREST IN 0BARREL-
louring( mill ; water power und 75-liarrel

steam roller mill on railroad ; for enle
will exchange for good clear land. Address
D 61. Bse. Y M2W F1S

MEAT MARKET FOU RENT
fur Bale. Address E 21. Dee. Y 11378 F4"-

FOU K.XCIIAXOn-

A D-ROO1I COTTAGE , NEAR 28TH AND
Charles Mtrcets , with cnph , for nn S-room
house In good location. Bcmls , Paxton block-

.ZM330
.

FOR EXCHANGE , TEN CHOICE LOTS. CLOSK-
to huslnepH center , this city ; can offer nt two-
thirds their actual value today ; 11,500 each ,
nnd take good land In part payment. George
N. IIIckB , 303 N. Y. Life Dldg. M521

ACRES IN EXCHANGE TOR CLEAR CITY
lotu. 320 Itnmgc Block. 2625-

FOU SALE HEAL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RKC03

.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS
Gee , P. BcmU Heal Estate Co. , Paxton blk.

SAVINGS JUNK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses nnd lota. All
or part. The > ron Reed Co. RE SIC

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
taken at par for real estate nt picsent low
valuer. George G. Wallace , Brown block , ICtli
and Douglas. UC 915-

IIUVB FCtl 1TY IN t-ROOM MODERN
on Koutli Omaha motor.-

Muke
.

me nn olTrr for lots 13 and 14 , block ,

Cnlalpa Place ,

No reasonable offer refused for lot 7. block
41 , South Omnlm. J. II. Parrottc , Douglas
block. RE 11358-

I HAVE A BUYER FOR TO S-ROOM HOUSE
south of U , P. trnckn ; must bo bargain.
Byron R. Hnctlngs. 212 R 14th street-

.RHM39
.

! F3-

KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT 50C ON THE
dollar ; 2.250 , I3r.CO to JG.T.N ; BUO photos at-
ICth ami Farnam. llnrrc blilir , , , nili.-on ,

til First National bank blilg , RlM4iiS
FRUIT AND

ten miles north of Omnha P.O. ; price , 18,500 ;
clear ; will take Omaha liank accounts
In full or purt payment , , N , Frenzer. opp.-
P.

.

. O. RE512
GREAT I1ARGAIN-FULL T WITH TWO

small houses , Jutt off N on 25th St. , South
Omaha. Bemls , I'axton block. REC14-

A OREA'r HARaAIN , 4.ECO ACRES , CENTIIAL
Nebraska land ; close to two mllrouds ; good
roll , wntcr , etc , ; admirably adapted for gen-
eral

¬

stock puipofea : can offer for 1150 per
ucr . deorgo N, Illcks , N , Y , Llfo Bldg. ,

Omaha , Neb. RE-M521

TEN-ACRU TRACT. ADJOIN-
Ing

-
thlu city ; only J3.750 ; can take Omaha Huv-

.Ings
.

bank accounts In payment. Uiorge N ,

Hicks. 303 N. Y. Life Bldg. M52i

ONE OP THE FINEST I.OTS IN ONE OF-
tlio nicest roMilence In this city ,
with two cottages ; for ealo at baigaln ; will
take Omaha Bat Ings bunk accounts In pay¬

ment. Address U 38 , Bee olllce.
HU-M523 3-

DAXUING SCHOOL.-

MORAND'S

.

, 1510 HARNEY. FOR PIUVATD
und class teutons dally ; always open ,

EOO-F4

NEW AND SECONDHAND SAFK8 ; SAFE RE-
pairing.

-
. , , DerUht , lilt Farnam.M710 F3-

FIXAXqiAI , .

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA RAVINUS BANK
accounts , W , F, Iloldtn , JlcCJtui ;

Block.M37i

UV'K INS. VOL1CIE3 BOUGHT. W. F. HOLU if-
CM

FOR CASH. OMAHA SAVINGS DANK AC-
counts

-
; give amount and discount. Addreu ,

U Bee. _jsi

COSTU3IiS.-

THKO

.

LIEHEN. C20
113th ; Urgett stock masquerade und theat-

foods la th west , Ms Ft

.MUSIC , AIIT AM ) .

F. QKLLnNBECK BANJO. MA NIK .
ll.l nml guitar teacher. Room 41S Be Bid ?.

Tel. 2M. 10-

0IMIYSIOAL .

. MRS. W. N. C23 N-

.IllI.
.

. M7C3 11-

'FIjllMTUHIS 1ACICKn.

GET M. S. WALKINGS PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-

packing , lepalrlng. ; mat-

tressci
-

made nnd renovnteJ ; lilt Cumlng , Tel.
1331. Si-

i.smvixa

.
AXD

NEW HOMi : . AND
machine office , 15H Cap. Ave. Tel. lo.l-

.tlUILDIXR

.

AM ) I.OAX ASSOCIATIONS-

.SHAREs'lN

.

MUTUAL. L"
"
& VAY.S tj.

7. per cent when , , years nld ; nlwny re-

deemablc.
-

. 17C4 Fnrnam HU Nnttlnger. Sec.GGS

HOW TO GET A HOME 1)11 SECURU GOOD

Interest on tnvlngs. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Farnam. G. M. Nalllnger. Sec-

.SIIOHTHAXn

.

AXI ) TYInVHlTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , EU N. Y. LIFD.-
C73

.

AT OMA'HA BUS.COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUGLAS.C-
73

.

RESULTS
IN THE BEE
WANT COLUMNS.

<t cents a , 1 a
word subsequent No for
loss 2: f

CHATTELS.

S

CHANCES.-

TO

MINIOII-TYPE

<

n
01

ANrTriXTUIlisS

X 3

RKCM-

O11AHA
(

) B

ACCOUNTsTlN'TIin

2

3
n

>

J J

ORANFARM

J

I

.-

1BEAUTirUL

HE 3

neighborhoods
u

J J

I.

AK-8AR-BEN COSTt'MKR.

LAMUt.VflU.-

OEORfSE

CULTUHC.K-

1X5CUTION. DORWARO.

upholstering

MAcinxns stii'PLins.

HOUSEHOLD WII1TB-
tewing

B."ASS'Tj
S I 2 3

RUIIOEU GOODS FOR HYGIENIC PRIVATE
use. Send for paitlculars. Gem Co. , Kanea :
City. Mo. LICOS-F3 *

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES'-
repairs. . United Typewriter & Supplies Co..-

C12
.

. Fnrnam St , 670 June-30

FOIl HEXTACUCS.
10 ACRES NEAR SOOMAHA. . J. 11. PAIl-

rotte.
-

. R.M2J9-

H. . MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 4U N. 16 ST.
(71

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. RED IRISH SETTER BOG. BRING HIM
to 430 ] Block and get leward.

Lost 5253-

LOST. . A ST. BERNARD DOG. RETURN TO
1303 Douglas stre t and receive liberal re-
ward. . Lost M533 4

SUES & CO. ,

SOLICITORS ,

Omaha , Neb
Advlco nml P ilons Hooc

.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the rcculaiannual meetini ? of the stockholders of theSouth Platte Land company will bo holtat the olllcei of said company In UncolnNeb. , at 10:30: o'clock a. m. , on the firsWednesday In March , 1M 7, beinp the thinday ot the month.-
IJy

.

order of the bonrd of directors.
R. O. 1'inLLII'S , Secretary.-

Fld'O
.

' x obruary ' 1S37-

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IBrilLINGTON & MO. ItlVntt.iarm-r.
_pmahaUr.ion| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
8s35nin Denver Express 9:33am-
4.35pm.ijk

:
| Hills Mont * Puget Snd Ex. 4:03pm:

4 : . . . . . . . . . , . . . Expu-ss 4:0pm:
7Ckpm.Lincoln: ; Local (ex Sunday ) , . . . 7:45nm:.' : jpm..Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday.ll:30ani:

Leaves [ CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
QmnlmjUiilon Depot , 10th & Majcn Hti.f Omaha

Jf'f'l'm' Chicago Vestibule 8:20am:JMSain..Chicago Uxpisss : ))5pm-7:50pm..Chicago: A ; . Ixmls Express. . . 8:20amH:40am Pacino Junction Local 0lOpm:
I-'ast Mat ! 2:50imi:

Leaves ICHICAGO. MIL. & ST. 1AUL.IArrlves'Omahalllnlon DepotJOlh Masiin SM' | Uiii"'aC-
:3'pm.: . Chicago Limited 'i05rlrn;

11 iOOam..Chicago Etprcss (ex. Htinilny ) . . . 3:25pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTllWKST'N.lAi lives'OmahajUr.lon Depot , ICth & Ma-o'i SI . ( )
1013am Eastern Express 7. . , , 3:40um-
4:45p.m

:
: Vestlbuled Limited . , D 40iuii

C:5Jpm: St. Paul Express D:20im:
BslOani Kt. 1'aul Limited -

7:30um..Carroll & Kloux City Local.liiiujun
C.wOpm Omaha Chicago Hpeclal. , , , . , S00ani;

.Missouri Volley Lucnl 5:20am:

Leaves ICIUCAGOT "it. I.
"

& PACIFlcriArrlvVs-
OmahaUnion| Depot , 10th & Mason bis.f Uinniia

EAST-

.lOMOam.Atlantic
.

Expicss ( ex. Sundavi. .
7:00pm: Night Express , . . . S5atn-
4:50pin..Chicago

; ]
: Vestlbuled Limited , . . , lMnin-
:50pm..Bt.

;
: . Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:3Spm:

"* " "
l4"pm . Colorado Limited. . . 4tXlpm:

Leaves I C. . ST. 1' . , M.
" ft"o. l

Omalml Webster Street Station._f Omaha
12:30pm.: . . Sioux City Express K-JC , Sun.ll55am:

8:15am.: . . .Sioux city Accommodation. . . . S:00pm:
6Upm.; . . . .. St. 1'aul Lliultei4..1.11. _ ! iOam

' " "

'
3 ::00pm. . . , . . .Fast Mall and Express. SiOOmii
3OCnm.: ' . < tx Sat.j Wyo. Ex. (ex. Men. ) . . 5oopm;
750am , . Fremont Local ( Sundays only ) , .
7EOam: . . .Norfolk Express (ex. 8un.10:2SamC-
iltpiu.

) :
. . . . . . . . . . St. Paul Express. . . . . . . . . . 8 ilOam-

LaTes" J. & C. B. JArflcvef-
OmahafUnlon Depot. IQIli & Mason Sts'l On..l.a
sT05am.ICansaB City Day Express. , . . CilOpm-
10OOpni.IC.: . C NIght Ex.yla U. I'.jrians. C30am-

LrivcoTj
;

MisSOUmTACTFig T-
AOniaha

_
| Depot. 15th and Webster Sis. | Omaha

3OOpmNebrutka: & Kansas Limited. . . 1255pm-
U:30pn: : , , ,.Kansas City Express. ,. 6:00am-
2l5pm.

:
! . . . .Nebraska Loca 1_J .__Su n. ) . . . . 8 ::00a m

leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahaf Depot. 15tli nnd Webster HU. I Omaha
6Upm: .St. Paul Limited. 9:10am-

LeaveTI

:

B'lOUX CITY & PA'ClFl'C. lATrTvcI-
"OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha
6:40am: .St. Paul" Passenger. , , , lll6pm7-
:30am.

:
: ..Sioux City Passenger. . , , , , , . 9:05pra-

6:55pm
:

: .St. Paul Limited. 8:20am:

lArrltes"-
OmahalUnlon Depot , IQlli & Ma son Bts.f Omaha

"slwam Overland Limited 4:43pm-
S:30pm.Bcat'ce

:
: & Stromib'g Ex , (ex Eun.3:50pm-

C:15pm.Grand
) :

: Island Express ( ex. Sun ) , I.&opm-
8:30pm.: . . . Fast Mall 10JO.un

Leaves WABAS1I RA'lLWAY ; lArrTviT-
OmihafUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sti.l Omaha" ' U : 0ara

CONFERENCE KtfTlIE LEVY

Oily Council and Boafils SI Education Hold a
Joint Sfc

CONSIDER THE NEEdS OF THE SCHOOLS

finluT.n of tin- ] | I'rcNtMit-
mctitft Wlij- llu''jlrfAnUiMt lor-

Siionlil lie Cir'rVrftL'il , lint Tin
Ui-clNlnii lA'ltruclifil.-

A

' .

majority of the members of the city
council visited the Hoard of Education at
the regular meeting of tlio'l.itter body last
nlslit. The object of the social gathering
wm to consider the rcqilost of the Hoard ot
Education for an Increased levy of taxation
for school purposes , the members ot the
board pretty thoroughly presented tholr
grounds for tlio request ) while the council-

men
-

Imbibed the Information vouchsafed ,

naked a few questions and occasionally
gave expression to sentiments which were
unfavorable to the proposition. The con-

ference

¬

, which lasted two hours , will bo re-

peated
¬

tonight In tha council chamber.
President Ulnnham. of the council Invited
the board to attend tonight's council meeting
In a body , nnd the Invitation was accepted.

The matter was discussed after the tran-
saction

¬

of a. small amount of routine busi-
ness. . President Edwards vacated the chair ,

and Member Pcnfold occupied It. Mr. Ed-

wards
¬

then made n statement of the situa-
tion

¬

to the commissioners. Ho said that It
was estimated that the board would need
$475,000 , of which 370.000 would bo used
In thB maintenance ot schools and $75,000-

In the payment of a portion of the deficit.-

On
.

account of the decrease from the usual
sources of revenue It was necessary to asl <

the council for a levy that would net $210-
000.

, -
. Member Hhoailcs supplemented this

statement by saying that the levenuo In-

sight from licenses and fines and from the
levy of last year was 240.000 , or some $9,000
less than that obtained last year. This
would result In a further Increase of the
loilqlt It the schools were run ten months.-
On

.

a nine-months' basis the estimate would
bo $30,000 less-

.KlNDERGAnTENS
.

NOT A LUXURY.
Councilman Crocker started the discussion

by asking whether the kindergarten system
was not something of n luxury which could
bo dispensed with. Superintendent Pearso
maintained that It wr.o not. Ho said that
the teachers received about the same salary
as the primary grade Instructors , and their
assistants less. The cost per child had been
a trlllc more than In the primary grades ,

but It was only two-thirds as much under
the present system "t 1'al' day sessions. He
denied also that the department was the
cause of the Increase In the school attend ¬

ance. It was maintained , too , that ono year
In the ktndeigarten wcs equivalent to a
saving of from one year and a half to two
years In the primary grades. This brought
about a saving In espvnao , because It was
held that while ths cost per child in the
primary grades is ? 2S , It was only $13 last
year in the kindergartens ?

SuperlntpndPiit Pearse announced the re-

sult
¬

of the canvass among parents of school-
children regarding the proposed Increased
levy. His figures showed that a big major-
ity

¬

favored the Increase. The superintend-
ent

¬

maintained that -ho Influence had been
exerted by the teacliero In bringing about
this result.

Councilman Hlngham disputed his claim
that no such Influence could well bo ex-

erted.
¬

. He said that school children might
Induce their parents' ' to vote favorable to
the proposition out of thplr regard to thslr
teachers.-

nhoauVg
.

held that jhls would not bo the
fault of the teachers , , Imt of the parents In
allowing themselves to be talked over.

Councilman Flynn suggested that some re-

trenchment
¬

might be attained by dispens-
ing

¬

with the board's attorney 'and putting
Ms duties upon the shoulders of the city
attorney. Member Anderson replied that the
faultlness of this scheme was demonstrated
in the difficulty arising between the city
andvtho board over the defalcation in the
treasury.

Member Iiey inado a decidedly radical
speech , In which he said that the school
system was the place of all places In which
to spend money unstlntingly.

Councilman Blngham called him down ,

saying : "It is pretty near time for the
city to retrench or default on Its bonds.
The members of the council realize the
Importance of the schools , but they are also
the representatives of the taxpayers , and
as such they arc a check on the board.
They cannot give what the board wants
them to give , but what the city can afford
to give. They cannot go before the city
and ask for a GO-mill levy. "

TOUCHED UPON.
The salary question was also discussed

at length , the members of the board main-
taining

¬

that those of teachers and janitors
wcro down to the lowest notch. It was
stated that this was especially the case
with teachers' salaries , and statistics from
other cities wore produced to show that
Omaha was not paying any more than the
average. Uingham maintained that Omaha
was In a much worse condition than most
of the cities named , and ho did not think
that It would do harm to lower the salaries
a hit more. Superintendent Pcarso held
that this would Impair the quality of the
schools by compelling the best teachers to
accept better positions In other places.

Suggestions were made that the drawing
and musical departments might bo lopped
off , and Stuht further favored the abolish-
ment

¬

of the teaching qf modern languages ,

maintaining tLat parents ought to pay extra

for them If they desired their children to-

bo ( aught them.
The conference closed with mutual ex-

pressions
¬

of gratitude over the good fooling
existing between the council and the board !

and with the acceptance ot the council-
men's

-
Invitation to the board to attend the

council meeting tonight. Adjournment was
taken almost Immediately after the with-
drawal

¬

ot the councllmen. The routine
business was transacted before the confer ¬

ence.
CONDITION OF SCHOOL FUNDS-

.Tha
.

semi-annual statement of the re-
sources

¬

and expenditures covering the six
months between July 1 , 1S9G , and January
1 , 1S97 , was submitted by Secretary Oil-
Ian.

-
. The resources for the period , Including

cash on hand , wni $90 , ! Gl.Gt > , whllo the ex-

penditures
¬

and liabilities , Including $50-

07,11
, -

worth ot warrants outstanding on
July 1 , 1SOC. were ? !! 41G7193. The deficit
on January 1 was $ lGO710.Si , after deduct-
ing

¬

the cash on hand , $ 1003. CO.

Treasurer IMwards reported that 151492.45
remained in the treasury on, February 1.

The pay rolls of teachers nnd Janitors for
the month of January , together with other
claims , aggregating In all 27146.85 , were
approved , and warrants were ordered Is-

sued.
¬

.

The committee on text books , to which
was referred the matter of changing crr-
tnln

-

text books , asked for further tlmo In
which to make a dual report.

Miss Ethel Evans , who has been for two
years In Paris pursuing a course of study ,

made application for her old position as
supervisor of drawing. The application was
referred to a committee with several other
applications for positions In the schools.

Miss Kato Mcllugh was given another
$1BO warrant , the amount of her salary , In
place ot one that was stolen.

The Orchard & Wllhelm company was
awarded the contract for furnishing window
shades in school buildings.

Superintendent of buildings reported that
acting under the direction of the commit-
tee

¬

on buildings ho had laid off two car-
penters

¬

, two laborers and ono painter. He
has thirteen men employed now.

Unity Clnli ll
The Unity club continued the dlscusslot-

of American civic history nt the public
library lust evening. Charles B. Loblnge
presided nnd Introduced the speaker of the
evening , Mr. Imry McCloud. Mr. McClom
rend a paper on the development of the
separation of the executive , legislative and
Indicia ! brunches of government In history
Ho traced the progress frojn earliest times
to the formation of the American constltu-
tlon

Mr. Frank LHnllor wan expected to nd-
dro.ss the clul ) on the subject of "Tho
Presidency of the United States , " but owtnt ,
to the length of the Ilrst paper , It was
postponed until the next meeting1 of the
club.

Took AilvnnlKKi * of *"H Abnetioo.
Fred A. Putnam leported to the police

last night that some ilerson had forced nn
entrance into Ills house at 923 North Thlrty-
flghth

-
street whllo ho and his family were

absent and had taken three chairs and n
number of dresses belonging to his wife
Putnam asserts that ho ' els pretty certain
nho took the articles and Is of t.e opinion
they may be located In South Omaha.-

Dcccliam'g

.

Pills cure Sick Headache-

.niISOXAl4

.

PARAGRAPHS.

John R. Henley , of Qgalalla , Is at the
Mercer.

The Woodward Theater Company Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Mercer.-
M.

.

. D. Polk , a newspaper man at Platts-
mouth.

-
. Is in the city.

Thomas Gannon and wife , Dcadwood , ar-
rived

¬

In the city last night.-
G.

.

. W. Whlttaker , a prominent business-
man at Kearney , Is in the city.-

V.

.

. W. Randall , advance agent for the
Nabobs , Is registered at the Mercer.

John G. Pollock , a Killing hotel man at
Columbus , came to Omaha last night.-

J.

.

. F. Richardson , local superintendent o
the Pullman company , left last night for
Chicago.

James C. Dahlman , ono of the secretaries
of the State Board of Transportation , is in
the city.-

G.

.

. H. Crosby , freight agent for the Bur-
lington

¬

, left for Chicago and eastern points
last night-

.Leseur
.

Bedford left last night for Gram'
Island and other points in the state cm a
business trip.-

R.

.

. L. Huntley and wife , Mrs. C. H. Miller
and daughter , and Mr. Barrlngor are now
located at the Mecor.-

Mrs.
.

. F. B. Fcstner has gone to Denver ,

Cripple Crock and other points lir Colorado ,

to bo absent a fortnight.
Lieutenant Quay , for many years stationed

at Fort Omaha , though now living In Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Is In the city on a short visit with
friends.

William Hurlburt , general passenger agent
for the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany

¬

, who has born In the city for several
days left for Portland last night.

Captain J. A. Lucas , father of Ticket Agent
Lucas of the Pullman company nt the Union
depot , left for Ms home last night at Pratt ,

Kans. , after a visit of a fortnight.
Nebraskans at the hotels : C. A. McA-

rthur
-

, Lincoln ; C. W. Jamison , Yutan ; M.-

II.

.

. Croll , Fremont ; L. A. Moore , Platts-
mouth ; V. Schaefer , Tekamah ; N. G. Chll-
bcrg

-
, Kearney ; John G. Maher , Chadron ;

W. Haney , Wood Lake ; F. Sonuccheln and
R. F. Kloke , West Point.

The following people from outside the city
attended the Nordlea concert last night :

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brown , Mrs. Harrison ,

James G. Smith , Misses Hess Smith , Maggie
Smith , Carrlo Davlcs and Eva Hughs , and
Mrs. C. S. Reynolds , Fremont ; George W-
.Spinlock

.
, Miss Sharp and O. II. Snyder ,

Plattsmouth.

&
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SAYS 3IALIAN WAS JUSTINE I

Verdict nt the Coroner's Inquest Over thi

Body of Joe Collins ,

FATAL BLOW GIVEN IN SELFDEFEN-

SiTontlmony lit the luinu-M In < o tin
KHcrl ( hut Cnllliin Wax lh AH-

mill Korucit the
Con lllct.

The killing ot Joe Collins In Mctz 1ml-

on last Saturday night was Justifiable honil-
cldo , according to the verdict of the core
ncr's Jury In the Inquest over the body o
Collins at the morgue yesterday afternoon
After finding that the deceased had beer
kllle<l by Charles Mallan by means of i
knife , the Jury further held that "tho blow
which caused death was delivered In self
defense. "

All the testimony was ot the same charac-
ter , corroborative and not contradictory Ir
any particular. It was shown that a pall
of gloves were stolen from Mallan In Hcd-

.grcn's saloon ; that ho accused Joe Collli ;

of the theft , and Collins denied It ; that the
two met again In the saloon at Metz hall
and Mallan again spoke to Collins about
the matter ; that Collins struck Mallan In the
mouth , and then rushed upon him ; thai
Mallan backed away , but was apparently
unable to get clear on account of the crowd
that pressed about ; that Mallan struck Col-
lins twlco with a knife , and then found him-
self clear and ran away , and that then Col-
lins , after making another effort to go after
Mallan , dropped on the Moor dead , his last
words being "you got mo right that time ,

didn't you ? "
The Inquest was heard by a crowd which

packci ) the room In which It was held. The
parents of Mallan were present , and so were
omo ot Collins' relatives. Mallaii was also

In attendance- with his attorney. The prose-
cution was looked after by Assistant County
Attorney Day.

GLOVES WEIIB UUUXED-
.Tiiomas

.

Collins , a brother ot the de-

ceased
¬

was present lu Hedgren's
saloon , at Thirteenth and Lcavenworth
streets when the dltllctilty over the
gloves first arose. Ho said Mallan
approached Joe Collins and accused him of
stealing the gloves , and that Collins re-
plied

¬

: "What's the matter with you ? I
guess you're buggy. " Mallan said nothing
more , but went out. Thomas Collins testified
that then the gloves wcro passed to Murphy ,
who made spvcr.il attempts to dispose of
them and finally rold them to Hd Swanson
for 30 cents. After the killing of Collins
Tom went to Swanson's house and got the
gloves back. He testified that he know they
caused the trouble and ho did not want them
to bo about. Ho took them homo with
him and ho gave them to his sister , who put
thorn in a stove and they were burnoJ.-

I'oto
.

Murphy , a teamster , swore that the
gloves were passed to him In Hedgren's
saloon , but he did not know from whom ho
got them. Ho tried to dispose of them to
several people and finally sold them to
Swanson while the party was on its way to-
Mctz hall.

This testimony was corroborated by Swan-
son

-
, who in a blacksmith living at 115 Pine

street. After purchasing the gloves Swan-
son

-
went homo and to bed. About 3-

o'clock In the morning he was awakened
by his brother , George , with the Information
that two fellows wanted to see him. These
wore Tom Collins and William Wcntz. The
gloves were returned to the two on Wcntz's
promise that he would repay the 30 cents
Swanson gave for them. George Swanson
aUo testified to this visit.

William Wentz , who lives at loll Howard
street , says that ho met Tom Collins
shortly after midnight and was induced
by him to accompany him to Swanson's-
house. . Collins said that the gloves had
caused the trouble and he wanted to get
thorn. After obtaining the gloves Collins
took them to his house , where they wcro-
burned. . Wentz swore that Murphy made
an attempt to sell the gloves to him.

COLLINS STRIKES MALLAN.
William Itoeslg , who lives at 1303 Center

street , was ono of the cyo-witncsseii to the
tragedy. Ho was lu the saloon at Mctz'
hall with Mallaii , both being seated nt a
table , when Collins entered and took his
stand by a radiator. Mallan at once arose
and went to him and began to speak to him.
The couple were about five feet away. After
a fevr words Iloeslg saw Collins strike Mal-
lau in the mouth and rush toward him-
.Mallan

.

backed away some seven fct't , Co-
llins

¬

being all the while In pursuit. Mallan
apparently could not got away , Lcenuso of
the crowd that preyed about. A a Collins
came up noeslg saw Mallan strike twice at
him , but did not ECO a knife In his hand-
.Mallan

.

by that tlmo IwJ a clcnred space
behind him and hu turned and ran. Co-
llins

¬

followed for .some feet and thea turned
to the saloon counter. Ho tried to pick up-

a match safe , and once moro stctc-J after
Mallan. As ho passed him noes ! ,; asked
what the trouble was am ] Collins answered ,

"What ?" Then ho dropped to the floor-
.Rocslg

.
swore emphatically that Mallan was

apparently trying to get away from Collins ,

but could not do so because of the crowd.
Anton Kunesh of Fourteenth nnd Ccnit-r

streets was another oyowltncs.1 examined.-
Ho

.
was in the s.iloon when Joe Collins en-

tered
¬

alone and noticed Msllan v> up to-

him. . They had some words and finally ho
overheard Collins say : 'What are yjtt go-

ing
¬

to do about It ? " Mallan raado seine
response and then Collins stinck him , and
as Mallan backed away followed him. Then
Mallau struck and ran away. Collins felt
to the floor. As Collins fell ho saH , "Vou
got mo right thati time , didn't you ? "

STABBED TO THE IIEAHT.
City Physician Dlytnln , who had inado a

post mortem examination of the body of the
deceased , testified that the fatal wound was
externally but five-eighths of an Inch In
length and was apparently inado by a small
knlfo blado. It had penetrated the heart ,

causing Internal homor"'jago. Death must
have ensued a minute after the blow was
struck. The wound would not have been
fatal , the phy.slcian said , If It had not struck
the heart or a largo artery. Thu other
wound in the left arm wan slight. Both wcro
made by stabs ot a knlfo and wore not cuts.

After all the testimony had been taken ,

the Jury rendered Its verdict , reciting the
manner In which Collins came to his death ,

nnd setting forth that "tho blow which
caused death was delivered In Bolf-defenso. "

County Attorney Day cald ho did not bo-

llcvo
-

that Mallan was Justifiable In using a-

knlfo In Bolf-dcfciiBo glaca Collins had no-
weapon. . Ho salil a complaint charging man-
slaughter

¬

or possibly murder In the second
degree would In till probability bo filed
against Mallan today. Murphy will not bo-

lifcld aa an accomplice ,

Mallan was sick Sunday night. Ho had a
Irish fever and thought ho was going to dlo-

.Ho

.

called for a priest , who responded. A
physician was al.so called and prescribed
BOiuo medicine , It Is belloved that thin sick-
ness

¬

was the result of Mallan'a worry over
the case. Ho was well yesterday and for
some tlmo consulted with an attorney-

.I'KOI'I.K'S

.

I.YVKSTJIE.Vl' COMI'AN-

Y.Iloiilliilit

.

< TH Mc'i-t and Til lie of I'laiiH-
o( Recover I'miiorly.

The bondholders of the People's Invest-
ment

¬

company held another mooting last
night , but there were only fifteen present.-
It

.

waa charged by some of those there that
tha officers of the bond company1 were using
their Influence upon many of the bondhold-
ers

¬

to keep the latter away from the meet ¬

ings. It waa said that tlicso officers repre-
sented

¬

that the bondholders who were forc-
ing

¬

the question of suit against the company
were working another "I'yburn gamo" upon
the other bondholders. Through this
method of misrepresentation It was alleged
that many of the bondholders bad been In-

duced
¬

to keep away from the meetings-
.It

.

was charged that A. B. Harvey , the
president of the company , had the bond
which the officers gave for ) the faithful per-
formance

¬

of their duties , and that ho said
io would not glvo up the bond or let any ono
see It until compelled to by an order of-

ourt.: . As the names of those bondsmen
:annot bo learned without seeing the bond ,

the meeting practically resolved that legal
? fforts would bo made to compel Harvey to
produce the bond-

.It
.

waa also charged that the directors

ot the company , who arc* A. n. Harvey ,
George Brush , E. P. Kvann , S. H. Smith
ami C. K. UroRlus , had borrowed largo sums
from the surplus In excosa of the amount
Allowed by the rules of the company. This
was given for a reason why the officer * were
anxious to .crrato all the discord possible
among the bondholders , and thereby pre-
vent

¬

, If possible , any legal action against
the company.

Those present at the Hireling last night
were determined that suit should ho
brought , but It wns decided to hold ono moro
incelliii ; before taking definite steps , to glvo
the other bondholders nn opportunity to
Join In the action.

They also expressed a determination to
bring pressure to bear upon the United
States district attorney to prosecute Hahnc-
mann Pyburn for representing himself as n
United States officer. There were nluo pres-
ent

¬

who said they would go on tho'stand
and swear that ho had so represented him-
self

¬

to them.
The meeting then adjourned till Tuesday

evening of next week when another meet-
ing

¬

will bo held In the officeof J. S. Miller
In the Ware block , and an effort will bo-
niadu to enlist the active Interest of all the
bondholders known to llvo In the cit-

y.AKCI.OS.XH

.

AM ) THIJ R1IKIK9.:

Two ItnreN of IVoiilc I > l <MiNciI ! > the
ChmitniiiiiiiitiM ,

There was not a large attendance at last
evening's session ot the Chautauqua circle
In the First Methodist church , but those
who were present received some valuable
Insti notion regarding some ot out early
ancestors.-

E.
.

. A. Benson read a carefully prepared
paper on "Grecian Civilization ," which
pointed out many Interesting facts In the
manners and customs of the Spartans and
Athenians and showed their effect on the
civilization of the nineteenth century.-

J.
.

. J. Boucher csq. , read n paper on "Ly-
curgus

-
, " which was Interesting In the line

ot Grecian civilization and clvlllwrs.-
Dr.

.

. Wilson conducted the discussion ot
current topics , nnd In his remarks made a
vigorous appeal for the freedom of and In-

dependence
¬

of the struggling Cubans.-
II.

.
. H. Corbett made the address of the

evening , speaking on "Tho AngloSaxon-
Uaco. . " Ho pointed out the chief character-
istics

¬

of the old Anglo-Saxons. "They
marched and sailed wherever there was a
prospect of capturing a helph-sa village.
They killed the people of the places cap-
tured

¬

without limit. Yet these people wore
our ancestors , mid wo feel no Insult when
so Informed. The present civilization nnd
the present century Is the pride of all civili-
zation

¬

, Is the outgrowth ot the rude cus-
toms

¬

of the ancient sea-dogs of the north-
ern

¬

shores. It has boon the workings of a
divine Providence that has placed their de-
scendants

¬

In the front rank of progress.
The most remarkable crises in the history
of the Anglo-Saxon race have been those
when the race has'jcn brought Into con-
tact

¬

with another race. In nil Its conflicts
with the- Gallic races the Anglo-Saxon race
ms beou especially fortunate , and has al-

ways
¬

como out ahead. The gentle Instru-
ments

¬

of love and peace and the harsh
liiunlng knlfo ot war and conquest have
ioth been used In the horticulture that has
rought forth from its rude surroundings

the present flower ot civilization. "

1IUUC1IAM. HAltUIXG OX TIIUOSOIMIY-

.Serond

.

! , lire Devoted to ( he I'url-
iosi'N

-
of ( lie Doctrine.-

At
.

Royal Arcanum. Hall last night
Burcliani' Harding lectured on "The purpose
of Thcosophy. " Among other things ho said :

"Tho purpose of thcosophy Is to defina
clearly the aim ot life and to point out how
It can bo obtained. Some think the subject
visionary because the society docs not found
colleges , hospitals and public 'baths , but at-

ircseut[ its efforts have to bo applied In moro
Important directions. The purpose Is to
spread a right philosophy or guCdti for moral
conduct , as practical benefits will follow
when mankind is convinced of the necessity
of following the dictates of right philosophy.-
In

.

building an architect provides the plan ,

but ho does not use trowel or saw himself.
Without ri good plan we may erect a totter-
ing

¬

structure. Theosophy Is the architect ,

providing a safe nnd sure plan , it formulatej
the right course to bo pursued , leaving
others to adopt and build in accordance )

therewith.
The purprao of theosophy Is to Inculcate

thn universality of law , to show that each
nun an being Is a part of the whole ; hla

Recognition of the goiior.il welfare aa para-
mount

¬

over his selfish Interests will bo tha-
jasls upon which soc'lal , political and na-
tional

¬

conflicts will bo nettled. No other
solution can bo permanent , for the laws el
causation , and that the unit is subservient
.o the whole , are foundation stones In na-
ture.

¬

. Any attempt to build on other meth-
ods

¬

will surely end In disaster. The purpose
of the theosophlcal society 4 ? to spread a-

inowlcdgo of this , that wo may
lave a clear guldo as to the right aim of-

Ifo , and know what steys are necessary to
attain It. "

After the lecture , Mr. Harding answered a-

argo number of questions.
Tonight at 8 o'clock ho lectures on "Re-

ncarnatlon"
-

at "Washington Hall.-
A

.

class for bcglnncrd will bo conducted
his aftcnnoon at 3 o'clock 4u Hoyal Arcanum-
mil. . Admission Is free.

Hail Simply < il II.-

P.
.

. W. Schnlcr , living nt 2SOS Davenport
street , called at the police Htutlon lust night
nnd stated that some ono had Htolcn n
spring wagon from him which had been left
u a vacant lot at 171 !) Cumlug Htreet. AH
10 started away from the station ha-

chnnccil to .see his wupon coining up the
stic'otwith two men urn ) a load of lumber

pen It. The mon were arrested , and upon
nvostlgatlon were found to bo two frlpndi-
ho had merely borrowed the vehlclo on-

hu suggestion of another party to do a-

Ittlo uxpreyatiiff. The r.uigou waa restored
o the rightful owner with apologleH. Thcra-
vero no arrcata inndo ,

Foot CriiKlictt l.y a Kiilllnu ; SUM.
Albert Stolllug , nn leo packer , employed

by the Burlington to bundle the crystal
squares nt Ha house at the. Union depot ,

vns Injured lust evening by the falling of a
skid , which crushed ono of his feet. Tha-
njiircd man wan taken lu charge by tha-

company's surgeon and later removed to
its homo at 421 South Thirty-sixth street.

lon my throat was
filled with suros , large
lumpa formed on my
neck , nnd a horribla

ulcer broke out on my , soys-
Mr. . 0. II. Elbert , who resides nt cor,
22d St. nnd Aventio N. , Qnlvuston ,
Texas , nova8 three times pro-
nounced

¬

cured by prominent ; phy-
sicians

¬

, but the dreadful dlsonsonl-
ways returned ; lie was then told that

wnu tho-
onlyciiro
His hair
had nil
f a 11 o n

out , nnd ho was in n end plight ,
After taking ono bottle of 8. B. 8-

.ho
.

began to improve and dozen
bottles cured
him completely ,
HO that for moro-
tlmnsixyoarsba
has bad no sign
of the disease.-

Dooli

.

nn the dticasa and Its treatment matle (
tree by Swift BpocIQc Co. , Atlanta , Qa-

.DR.

.

.

IS TUB OH-
LVSPECIALIST

WHO TIIATS AM.

PRIVATE DISEASES
VVealcneu ft Dliordci at
MEN ONLY
SO <jtn Eiperlcuce.

9 Yews la Oatihs.
Book Frc . Coaiullatlosj-

nd tii3iln tion tt'.t.-
I4lh

.
nd Fnrnim Sl|_

UUALL& . NKU.

CURE YOURSELF ! '
Usu lllg O fur unnatural

dlifhtrttf , lnd inuialloii ,
Irrltstlous or ulci r ttoai-
oi uiuoou * ninubratitu ,

I'slnlusi , sud uul ftitila-

.ftald

.

bIlrutfifljita ,
''or nut In plalu wrsrptir.by xpr ! ; rr p ld70j;
II.M ) . or 3 battle * , I7U.ClrcuUr xut uu tMiau*


